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Leptogium resupinans new to Europe from Portugal

Per Magnus Jørgensen & Maurice Pugh Jones

Abstract: Jørgensen, P. M. & Pugh Jones, M. 2012. Leptogium resupinans new to Europe from Portugal. – 
Herzogia 25: 101–102.
Leptogium resupinans has been discovered in southern Portugal. It is new to Europe and an interesting addition to the 
subtropical element which is present on its Atlantic coast.

Zusammenfassung: Jørgensen, P. M. & Pugh Jones, M. 2012. Leptogium resupinans neu für Europa aus Portugal. 
– Herzogia 25: 101–102.
Leptogium resupinans ist im südlichen Portugal entdeckt worden. Es ist neu für Europa und ein interessantes zusätz-
liches subtropisches Element der ozeanischen Flora an der Küste des Atlantiks.
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Leptogium resupinans Nyl. (Fig. 1) is a brownish blue species easiest recognized on the short 
hairs on both sides of the thallus, unlike most of the hairy Leptogium species. They are usu-
ally plentifull around the very thick-margined apothecia. This mislead Nylander (1861) who 
had not seen the species in the field, to believe that it was fruiting on the lower surface (hence 
the epithet which means ‘turning over’, i.e. ‘upside-down’). It usually forms small cushions 
(3 – 4 cm diam.) on branchlets of bushes in the fog zone in montane regions of northern South 
America (Bolivia – Venezuela) from where it was described, as well as the Canary Islands and 
East Africa (Swinscow & Krog 1988). There are also single records from India (Awasthi & 
Akthar 1977) and Thailand (Jørgensen 1997).
This gives the impression of a montane, subtropical species, and such lichens have sometimes man-
aged to reach the most oceanic parts of the European coasts. Four other hairy Leptogium species, 
all occurring in Portugal, are good examples of this pattern: (1) L. burgessii (L.) Mont. (described 
from Scotland, reaching as far North as SW Norway, but most common and variable in the mon-
tane subtropical parts of the northern Andes); (2) Leptogium hibernicum P.M.Jørg. (described from 
Ireland, reaching as far North as SW Norway, but also present in montane, subtropical regions); (3) 
L. juressianum Tav. (described from Portugal, reaching as far North as SW Ireland, but also present 
in montane tropical regions of northern South America and East Africa; (4) L. laceroides de Lesd. 
(described from Mexico and present in montane subtropical regions, even reaching as far South as 
New Zealand, but not reaching further than Portugal in Europe). Accordingly it is not surprising 
that L. resupinans with a world distribution similar to the others also occurs in Europe. The re-
markable thing is that it occurs so much further south in Portugal than the others which are mainly 
found in the wet mountains of the North. The locality in Algarve is a ravine on very old Olea with 
Leptogium cochleatum (Dicks.) P.M.Jørg. & P.James indicating a rather damp environment for this 
part of Portugal. We believe it may well be able to survive further north, judging from its world 


